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1.

A eornpany is managed by

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
2.

:

5.

N[anaging director
Fersons selecteri by the Company

La-r,v

Which of the ioliorving is not a principle of
valid ofttr ?

(A) An otTer may be express cr implied
(B) An offer rna,v be specific or general
(C) An affer must be communicated to lh=

Board

Board of directors
Promoters

cfferee

Which of the tbllo*'ing is nct a eharacteristic of

(D) An offer can cc-'ntain a term the
non-complianse of u.hich amounts to

a company ?

(A) A cornpany is a legal entig,', separate and
distinct from its

(B) A

acceptance

members

shareholder

7

of a conlpany, in

,

his

The sharetrolders of a eompany can enter
into

(l))
J.

a

(B) Section 6
(C) Section 4
(D) Section 3

contract with tlie company

Acompanymusthave aregistered office

Which is not a characteristie of corporate social g.

An errcineous belief conceming something is :

responsibiiity ?

(A)

(A)

' tB)

Product safery

(C)
(D)

(ts} Consumerrights
(C) Environmentalpolicies
(D) Price-fixing
.+"

9'

Which ofthe following is not an absolute dutv of a
partner ?

(,r) Duty to be just and faithfui interse
(B)
(C)
(D)

[4istake
Undueinfluence
:

(A)

A selier gives goods to another by way of a
eontract, tbr safe keeping

(B)

Goods are passed to another for use in his

(C) A seller transfers or agrees to transfer"

the

prapefi,v in gerods to the buyer for a money

. consideration

Duty to be liable jointly and severaily
:

Goods are loaned under a contract of hire

_.

toacustomer

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
2

trtr

called the price

(D)

i0. Whieh

(A) Let the buyer beware
(B) Let the seller beware
(C) Let the law beware
(D) None ofthe above
JJ-305-B

Iv{isrepresentation

A contract for sale of goods is one where

Duty not to compete with the business ofthe

The maxim ofcaveat emptor means

Fraud

business

Dutytoprovide full information
finn

5.

of the Indian Majority
------dornicilerl in India, rvho is
Act 1875, a person
According to

,mder i 8 },ears of age is a minor.
(A) Section 2

individual capacity, can bind the compan-v

(C)

a

is not a ffie

oiHundi

Darshani Hundi

Ir{uddatril{unoi
.IokhmiHundi
RokfimiHu-'ldi

?

a-

11.

Going concern concept is

(A)
(B)

16.

:

Business is profitable

Business

will continue to operate for

foreseeable

Compoundjournal entry contains

:

(A) more than one debit entry only
(B) more than one credit entry only
(C) more than one debit entry or more than one

the

funrc

(C) Assets of a business exceed its liabiiities
(D) Assets of a business should be valued at

credit entry or both

(D)

disposal value

nonarration

A trafu ufio sells food items does aot include 17. Accounting Standard-14 is related with
6e fmd itm &at is past its "sell by dzte- in his
(Ai .A.rnalgamation
stosk in the balance sheet. This is govemed by
(B) traluation ofstock
vfrich accounting principle ?
(C) DepreciationAccounting

(A) Matching
(B) Prudence
(C) Realisation
(D) Goingconcem
13.

'

(D)

i

18.

Debenture Redemption Reserve is to be created

from:

(A) Securitiespremium
(B) Capital reserve not realised in cash
(C) Revaluation reserye
(D) Profits available for dividend

to Rs. Z. The price

reduction is apprehended to be permanent. The
vahre ofclosing stock is :

(A) Rs- 16j00
(B) Rs. 10.500
(C) Rs. 12,000
(D) Rs. 15,000
1i

Valuation of assets

Valuation of a share is a process to determine the
fair value of a share is the average of :

(A) Par value
(B) N{arketvalue
(C) ileld value
(D) Intrinsic value
Directions (Q. 19 to Q. 22;-using the ibllow,ing

14. On 31$ Marcb, 2}lg,stock consists of 1500 units
of a raw material purchased @ Rs. 8 each, but the

mit price of the item has fallen

intbnnation, answer the questions :
Balance Sheet
as on 3lutDec. 2019

Equity Share Capital 15,00,000 FixedAssets i4,00,000

.
6 7o Debentures 3,00,000 Debtors
Bank Overdraft 1,00,000 Cash
Reserve and

Surptrus 1,00,000 Stock

Creditors

(A)

(A) Assets used for administative purpose
(B) Assets used for sales and sernice
(C) Wastingassets
(D) All ofthe above

5,00,000
2,00,000

i,00,000

2,00,000

AS-10 deals with depreciation accounting and
t9. Liquid ratio is
applies to all depreciable assets, except :

JJ.3OAB

:

22,00,000

22,00,000

1:1

(B) 2:t
(C) 1:5:0.5
(D) 1:5

3
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20.

:

Debt equitY ratio is

(A)
{B)

26'

2s.s %

(D)

37,s %

21. Capitalization

(A)
(B)

13.63 e6

(c)

t0"63 %

(A)

a

major overhautr to the mctor of a Ceiiveri"

van to extend its usefui

ratio is

:

increase the carrying caPacitY

Which of the foltowing is not shorvn in the balance

liquid ratio is

street ?

:

(Ai

fixed dePosit
opening stock

40.2s %

(B)
(Cl

37.2s %

(D

(A)

33.33 %

(Bi

21.5 %

(c)
(D)

life

(B) an air-conditioner fixed to a delivery van
(C) cost of replacing tyres of a deiivery van
(D) an extra body- is added to a delivery \ian to

12.63 %

22. Absolute

of the foilorving is not capital

expenditure ?

r8.7s%
t8.s %

(c)

Which

r

rnoflgage on lenC
bank oi erJ:an

receivables on account by a company 28. Gross profit is :
against credit sales are usually called :
(A) saies less Purchases
debtors
iA) Sundry
(Bi net sales less cost of goocis sold
iB) BiI]"
(C) net profit iess exPenses
{C} Cre,Ji:ors
(D) sales less purchases plus opening stock
(D) BrP
29. Shares can be issued by a publie company
24. Recording ineoi:rect figure in a joumal and posting

23" Arnount

'

aceq:unt is called

^

(A) publicofferonlY
(B) privatePlacementonlY
(C) rights/bonus issue
(D) all the above

:

(A)

ComPensating error

iB)

Error of misrePorting

(C) Error of cornmissicn
(D) Error of omission
25

through:

the same amount in the con'ect side of ledger

30.

As perTable F of Sc,hedole-l to the Companies

In case the shares are forfeited, the capital account

Act 2013, interest on calls-in-arrears

is debited bY :

payable

(A) Norninal value of shares
(B) Faid uP amount on shares
(C) Called uP amount on shares
(D) UncalleduP amount otr shares

(B) s%
(c)'10%
(D) lTo/s

JJ-305-B

.
4
Ht{

@:

is

31. Dividead on preference'shares is paid :
36. In cinetna ha[s, composite cost unit is
(A) at a variable rate
(A) Seat per show
(B) atafixe.drate/fixedamount
(B) Costofs'creenlng
, (D)

32.

atparwi&debentureinterest

Atpresen! acompany can issue preference shares

(D)
37

.

;

Rentof,cinemahall

Material cost variance is due to

:

:
(A) irredeemable

(A) Change inprice ofmaterial
(B) Clangeinquantrtyused
(B) redeenrableaftertheexpiryof20yearsfrom (C) Changeinmaterialmix'
the dde of issue
(D) Atl of the above
(C) redeemable before the expiry of 20 years 38. Dangerlevel:Normalqonsumptionx
fromthe date ofissue
(A) Reorder period
. (D) rdeemable afterthe expiry of 25 years frorii
(B) Ma:<imurn reorder period
whichis

6e

33.

date

ofissue

(e)

Tbe aggegate of direct maferial, direct
and

dirtrt

expenses is known as

labour

purchases

:

(D)

(A) ProdrrtCost
(B) lvlmr&ctriqgcos
(C) PrimeCost
tD) ProductionCost

Ma.ximum reorder period for emergency

Minimum reorderperiod

39. Whea

absorbed overheads are Rs. 23,540 and,

actual overheads are Rs. 22,401,there is

(A) UnderabsorptionofRs. 1,i40
(B) Underabsorption.ofRs.45,g40
34. The cost of a machine is Rs. 5,70,000. Its scrap (C) Over absorption of Rs. 1,140
value is Rs. 25,000 and useful life is l0 years. (D) over absorption of Rs. 4s,g4a
The depreciation amount under Straight Line 49.
u,*o*u .ost i, a tool of, cost control
Ivlethod is

:

and cost

:

(A) Rs.57,000
(B) Rs.59,5oo
(C) Rs.54,500
@) Rs.50,000
35'' contract costing is mostly

"
used in one of the

41.

(Ai

Reduction

G)
(q

Maaagement

(D)

Co-ordination

pknning

Hawthomeexperimentrvasconductedby:

following:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Chemicalindustry
Textileindustry
Cementindusty

"(B)
(C)
(D)

F.W.Tayior

EltonMayo
peterDrucker

Constuctionindustry

JJ-305-B
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42.

Graicuna's name is tritrked to

:

48.

(A) Reelucingabsenteeism
(B) Motivatiotr
(C) EffecJive leadershiP
(D) Rewardingworkers

None ofttre abov*

+i" What is nct an advantag! of a hierarchical
struct ure ?

49. Due date

44. What is the term used for'po*'er'derived from
;i0.
status or position in an organisation ?

{A) Referent
(B) Expett
(C) Reward
(D) Legitineate
'.--...-----_ rneans that people aitend tc only a small
51.
portion of stimrili to whrich they are exposed'

(A) HedonicccnsumPtion
(E) Ferceptuai seleotivitv
(C) Expos".re
(D) Sensation

"

(A) 30ft June
(B) 3l$August
(C) 31$ JulY
(D) 30nNovember
The maximum amount of deduction under
section 80D is :

(A) Rs.35,000
(B) Rs.25,000
(C) Rs.26,000
(D) Rs.36,000
Education allowanee is exempted from tax for a
:

(A) Onechild
(B) Two children
(C) Threechil&en
@) Fourchildren
52.

Deductioh for medical treatment charges for
specific ailments are covered bY

(A) FlenryFaYol
(B) MaxWeber
(C) Adam Smith
(D) h{ary Parker Follett
47

:

rnaximumof

46. Which writer is most associated with bureaucratic
struetures ?

of filing of return by an individual

assessee rs

(A) Ci*ar chain ofcornmand
(B) Quick resPonse to change
(C) Discipiine and stabiliqr
(D) Small sPan of control

45.

*Carrot and Stick" is used in a

business ofganieation for :

(A) DelegationofauthoritY
(B) Spanofcontrol
(C) Uniryofcontnand
(D)

The technique of

:

(A) Sec. 80 DDB
(B) Sec. 80 D
(C) Sec. 80 DB
(D) Sec. 80 BD

If a General Manager asks the sales manager to
recruii some salesmen on his behall it is an 53, \\"nich among the follo*'ing is not exemptedrurder
Section-l0 ?
instance of :

(Ai
(B)
{C)
(D)
J,I-3$5-B

(A) Agrieulturalincome
(B) R.eeeiPtsbY amernber ofaHUF
(C) Interest to non-residents
{D) Dividend paid by an Indian company

DivisionofauthoritY
Decentralisation of autliority
Delegation of authoritY

Delegation of resoonsibilitY
6
)1tr

'54.

A citizen of Intia who goes abroad for the purpose 58.
ofannployment, he must stay in India at least for
----------- days to become a resident.

Donation on PM's National Relief Fund is

(4) 90 days
(B) 162 days

the assessee, under section

(C)
(D)
55.

(A)
(B)

180 da!6
182 days

Incmetax is aform of-tax.

(A)
(B)

Dircctta(
Indirecttrur

(c) vAr

80

cc

(c)

80 G

(D)

80 GG

may apply for remedy to

foi a senior oitizen for the assessment year
2020 is :
(A) Rs.3,00,000
(B) Rs.2,00,000
slabs,

Rs. 1,00,000

Rs.2,50,000

60.

57. Remunerationreceived by ateacher of a college

from the Uriversity for checking answer scripts
is ta:rable under the head :

(A) Salaries
(B) Incomefiomothersourres
(C) ProfiE or Gains of Business or Profession
@) Incomefrom speculative business

JJ-30s-B

c

:

on the ciate of its maturitq the debenture trustees

The limit of exempted income, under differeni tax

(C)
(D)

80

of

59, Where a eompan)'faiis to redeem the debentures

,

(D) GSr
56

deductible lA0 % out of the gross total income

(A)

FlighCourt

{B)
(C)
(D)

Ir4inistry of CorporateAffairs

ItegistrarofComgranies
Tribunal

l:/aat is a::oeial enterprise ecncerned r.vith

(A)

Profit raaximisation

(ts)

N{arimising market share

(C)
(D)

Runaing

7

a

.]

nct-ibr-profit business

Running a business io create oominunit;*
benefit:+

trE

:

Malch list onc villi li$ l*o and scled rhc
dswr u\ing the c.dcs givcn bclo{ I

T

coret

hcmerhodof lea{squarcs lindsthchc$ln liN
thc cnor bclsccn obscrtcd lnd

thar -

esrimdtd poinls on rhe lmc

(B)

5. C;nuping

1.

(A)

2.

A 3, B-1, C 4, D-5
0) A l, a-5, c-!. D-2
(c) .^ 2.8-1, C 4, D-3
(D) A 2,ll-5, c l, D-3
which ol$c lollowing G atcchniquc ofconlrol

$rcach$

Thcrc isa hjgh

ro

inlinily

invN atcflron hd{en mca\Ns

Ovce€isht and lila cxpcclancy corcLalon
^
cocfllcicnt Ni$ thc alnlc slaletucnl s :
(A) R=0.80

(R) R=020

(c) l{=

{.30

(D) R=

0.20

If lhc rclationship b.lwccn X and Y
vanabh Y deE6cs, vdablc X :

l.

'l hc srrcnelh (dcgrcc) oflhc corrclstion bctween a
sct of indcpcndcnt variablcs X and a dcpen'lcnr

Ifa gcncdn mdrgd 6ks

icaurcd by :
(A) c'c$ciolofcorclalion

sonc sales Iitplc
(A) DilGion ofaurhonty

O)

(B) t)€enmlialionofNdonq

vdiablc Y

(C)

Cdfilcicnl ol DclcmiMlion
Slanddd llnorol

lriimltc

sals Inmsd io rccRit
on his bchall il is d insrancc ol

(C)
(D)

Lhc

DdcgarioDolaurhorilY
DcLcsarionof r6F.nsib,lity

MissAsn4rncwma[gcrarXYZlnc pnoanL]

cdmcic

Nrics

ol

ddminarion

is :

lhc cocilicicnl of dclcnnination is thc
wuicicnl ol coft lalion sqmd

Itlhcrcg.sionequlionhcqualloY=21.6
*h,|c54.2

I

rs

Rclarionship bclu.cn.onelalion cocflicicnl and

(B)

5.

is

is posilrvc-

()

Radis, inlcNefl

(C)
(D)

sloFc.

restsion €cnicicnt

lnlcrcept, sloPc

rO 20653 A

isrhc

54 2x

of

aboul asscnblins and coordinali.g fic
hunan, nnancid, phlsicil ttrd othcr rcnNcc'
nccdcd Io achiclc hct sorls. Whi.h lunclr.n Ls
Miss,Asma pdmdily c.nccmcd lbour l

12. Th. ftan

ol a distrib ion is l4andrhcsr&dard 13.
ddialion h 5. whar is tbc laluc oftbe ctncicnr of

(^)

60 4%

(B) 43r%
(c):15?%

(D)

ll.

()

l{s.50,000

(D)

l{s.,18.000

21.3%

Themeanofadisldbutionis2S,lhcmedianis24,
rnd rho mode is 25.t. Il is mosr likely lhar thk

dhib i.nir:
(A)

gn*sMnudl$lucliomrhcfollNli'rg
detaih : MunicipalVaLurlts 15.000.l,0irl{c dl
VdLuc lls 50,000, Srandail Rcn! lts 48.000
Calcularcrhc

,^

Posiliwly skc{cd

lDcomehchescableasprclilsofthcbusituss.o )
if rhc busincss i\ c!ft ied or byrhcssscs$c al aDt
timcduingfic prcvious yea. I lorvevcr thcrc ai!

ccn,id cxc.pri.ns

(l))

tirllosing

NcAariv.ly Skcad

()

14. whichofihclollowinEdcscnbcthcniddlcp3nofa

(B)

(A) Mc6urcofvdabihy

(8)
(c)

Mc.surc

(A)

Modc

ofccnhl

(c)

lcndcncy

McduE ofAssocilrion
(D) Mca$'rcolshapc
15.'|}cnriddlcvalueolanordcrcdamyolnunbersis

(D)

16.

A

is a

d

crccplion ?

Rccovcry aeainsr Bad dcbls

Salcofcapilal6selusdfor$icndllcnsctu.h
Rccolcry aealns anv loss, expcDdilurc of
lmdinB liabililycdli&allosod $,dcd(lnD
Rccorcry aglinsl any loss, cxpcDdnurc or
t dine liabilily eanicr not aLlowcd,s !

such expcndilurc sl,ould nor bc.ovftcd uodcr
rhc speci lic scclions i

Nlid Poin'

pMcr$

not

ofrlr

lhc rule. which our

2r' Whichoutofthc lolk^vinsisnotacondnionlobc
tunlbd lorclaiming dFndnmun](Sarion 37(l )?

(A)

(l))

is

1o

ncrsm

rvhich is conpuled

frcn

0)

i

c

scctions l0- 16

L\pcndnurc shoDld br ol capilal nalurc

(c) ExpcnditurcshouldnolbcolaI{ onalnalurc
O) Ir-\Indit@ should lEvc bccn incuftd lhrlh

(D) \.ne
17.

orcxclNilcly lbrlhc puAosc

Dividcnd rcccivLi bv. sh&hol,lcr fom m lndim
2t.
compdny N cxcmpl. Irlcrcst oi any cxFndiure

incmd

@i'rg such di!idcnd inomc shlll
{A) Ac allowcd a dcdlction
lbr

:

(ll)
(c)

Nolbcallosed6dcduction
Rc allowcd s dcducrion subjecrroccdain

(l))

lrc

allo\dr.nly irAO

h s.lisllcd thd n

is

only

idcrce crpcndnuc

IIF()-2065!A

of thc IILNincss

orlhe lbovc

f

Vhich ofrhc following nMarcnal tunctioN

lln

of clcmcnls of manaecmcil

is Dor

i

gilcnb, llcDrr

22

$hichmorgllrLllo$in8isrhctatrrcofsciddnc

2?

manaecnrcnldErcnby laylot?

(ll)

I)cpannlcnlarion

(C) srdofconld
23

2i.

l:oravxilins cxcmpl,or undq scction 54, rhich
dlourl is clisibh br avlili'rs exc'npiion ?
(A) hrchasc/Co.structionofaNsidcnlialhoue
prurerly ul to drc duc dat ofrclrm ofiN)tuc

perlbnndo md sisrifi6 hisrbwiuinerN,lhcn 6crc

(A)
(1,)

(C)
(D)

(D)

An anticipaloq brcarhotcontmcl
An actual brcaclr orcon(rac(

of&nlracr
An cxprcsscd bLcach ofcomrur
$cducdab of durnof irc.nc onlY
'l
hc pcrl-orfra.cc ofaconlingcnr contact sould
Pur.lm$/Cornrudio.ofarcsidentalhousc 29'
dcpcnd upon th. hdppcning o!n.n happcn gol
pruIic'1y qJ b thc duc dalc oftulun ofinmmc
somc cvcrforc.ndition. ihis cvcnf iscallM:
oddcposilincapildSdibaccou schemeql
(A) Considcrair b$c conhut
ro drcdalc of rclum of in@nc
(Ir) Circumsknccro rhcconhcl
l,uirha\dconsttrclioD alid fiN yeds from
(c) Collarcrulrolhc.o ncr

(R) l)cposnincapiblAairaccountehcmcuplo
(C)

whcrc thc pronrissor rcfuscs 10 t*lorm his
obligarion e!en bclbrc lhc sperilicd rnnc lor

An i.rplicd brcach

thcrrtr slardalc

2.l.

lhcrighlocalcincascof.nunpaidscllqgivcs
^^
rv
thc{lld$crirhllorls.ll inshichof thelollowing
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1.

Method of calculating skewness which is based on

J.

Sharma's coefficient of skewness

Bowley's coefficient of skewness
Jack Karl's coefficient of skewness

Which of the following terms best describes data

7.

If Spearman's co-efficient of rank comelation

is equal

that were'originallycollected at an earlier time by a

to one, then

different person for

(A) The rankings of the two variables totally agree
(B) The rankings ofthe two variables partially agree
(C) All the 'total variation, is ,explained' by the

a

different purpose?

Primary data
Secondarydata
Experimental data

regression line

(D)

Field notes

Ifhvo variables oppose each other, then the correlation
willbe
PositiveCorrelation
Zero Comelation

age

PerfectCorrelation

would you predict for

9.

the hands

Positional

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Mathematical
Both (A) & (B)

10.

Both are unrelated

a

twenty one -year-old?

(B) -s.27
(D) 1.s7

of

Resident

Not-resident
Not ordinarily resident

Allabove

The following is not taxable as income under the head

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

The coefficient of determination is the square

Both are equal

DAJ-11145_B

-.065(X) + 6.57. How many tickets

'oSalaries"

The coefficient of determination is the

root of the coefficient of correlation

(D)

:

Income received in India in previous year is taxable in

Graphic

coeffi cient of correIation squared

(C)

(X) is Y

(A) s.20
(c) 6.s7

NegativeCorelation

Relationship between correlation coefficient and
coefficient of determination is that

(A)
(B)

The rankings of the two variables is totally
different

The regression equation for predicting number of
speeding tickets (Y) from information about driver

8.

Karl Pearson's coefficient of correlation method of

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

DA.

The relationship is random and thus cannot be

Gary's coefficient of skewness

measuring comelation is

5.

to be 0.9g how confident would

(A)

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
4.

R3 is calculated

called

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
a

If

you be in using the line of best fit for prediction?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
2.

6.

positions of quartiles and median in a distribution is

2
ElEI

Commission received by a full-time director
Remuneration received by a partner

Allowances received by an employee
Free accommodation given to an employee

I

l.

An individual is said to be resident in India
in aprevious
year (in which the February month
has29 days) if he
is in India in that year for a period or periods
amounting

16. Ifan assessee earns rent from a sub_tenant in respect
oftenanted property let out as a residence,
the said
rent is

in all to

(A)
(C)

(B)
(D)

182 days

60 days

(A)
(B)

183 days
150 days

is engaged in the business of growing
and manufacturing tea in India, the
agricultural income
in that case shall be

(D)
I

3.

(C)
(D)

of the income from such business
60yo of the income from such business

I 5_ I l_20 I 5.

tiil

14.

The

(B)

20ts_2016

(D)

None of theAbove

(B)
(C)
(D)
18.

of

Both ordinarily resident and Not Ordinarily

15.

An

(D)

assessees

assessee has borrowed money

house

& Interest

for purchase of a

(D)

Adding Income under five heads of Income
Adding Income under five heads of Income,
after applying clubbing provisions and
making
adjustment of set off and carry forward
of
Adding Income under five heads of Income,
after applying clubbing provisions and
making
adjustment of set off and carry forward
of

is payable outside India. Such interest

losses and after allowing deduction
under section

shall

(A)
(B)
(C)

Only adding Income under five heads of
Income

Iosses

Non-resident

All the

Mercantile or cash system only
Hybrid system

excluding losses

(C)

Residentonly

Resident

(C)
(D)

Cash system only

Gross Total Income is arrived after

(A)
(B)

Incomes which accrue or arise outside
India but are
received directly in India are taxable in

(A)
(B)

or profession, the method

of accountingwhich an assessee can follow
shalr be
(A) Mercanrile system only

l5-r1-2015 in

case

Taxable as income from other sources,
unless

17. Under the head Business

this case shall be:

(A) 2014-20rs
(c) 2016-2017

activity

properties on a regular basis

None of the above

for income earned

TaXable as business income, as the lettins
out

the assessee is in the business of sublettins

Marketvalue ofthe agricultural produce
minus
expenses on cultivation ofsuch produce

assessrnent year

Taxable under the head incorne fiom
house

is a commercial

40o/.o

A person leaves India permanently on

l0

property

12. If the assesse

(A)
(B)
(C)

Exempt under Secrion

80C to 80U

19'

Be allowed as deduction

Not to be allowed

as

deduction

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Be allowed as deduction if the tax is
deducted
at source
Be allowed as deduction in case

DAJ-11145-B

Long term capitar ross can be set off from
which
the following?

ofNRI
3

EE

of

Short term capital gain only

Longterm capital gain only
Income from business or profession
Income from salary

[Turn over

20.

One of the following does not form part

of gross

26.

income

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
2t.

In

a

Interest

Act, 1930?

Royalties

(A)
(C)

Annuities

Gift, bequest and devices

27.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Within..any time howsoever long it may be

reasonable time

28.

None of the above

Agreement under section 2(e)
Contract under section 2(h)

29.

,
25.

ContingentContract
WaggeringAgreement

DA

Is usuallY uncertain

None of the above

On demand
On coming into vision

None of the above

What happens

(D)
30.

Existence of a voidable contract between the

if

a crossed cheque is presented for

None of the above

Which of the following is not the clause of
Memorandum ofAssociation?

(A)
(C)

Prevention ofunjust enrichment at the expense

31.

Provision contained in Section of the contract

Subscription
Directors

.(B)
(D)

Capital

Object

Powers, rights, remuneration, qualification and duties

ofdirectors are discussed clearly in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

of MaY, 1930

lstdayofJune,1930
lst day of JulY, 1930
None of above

DAJ-11145-B

On presentation

bank

Existence of a valid contract between the parties

1st day

certain

May be certain or uncertain

UncertainAgreement

The Sale of Goods Act, was enforced on

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

b'e

(A) It can be paid only through a collecting banker
(B) It cannot be Paid at all
(C) It can be paid across the counter in another

ofothers

(D)

Must

payment?

Contract of lndemnitv

parties

(C)

Section 48

promissory note, the amount of money payable

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

The basis of quasi contractual obligation is the:

(A)
(B)

Section 47

Section 45

Act, 1881, means

Promise under section 2(b)

None of the above

a

(B)
(D)

Section 44

'At sight' under section 21 ofthe Negotiable Instrument

A contract oflife insurance is a:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
.A
La.

a

A proposal when accePted becomes

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
23.

Withintheshortesttime
Within

In

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

contract not specif ing the time for performance'

the promissor can perform the contract

22.

The legal definition of an 'unpaid seller'is given in
which of the following sections of the Sale of Goods

4

EE

MemorandumofAssociation

ArticlesofAssociation
ProsPectus

None of the above

32.

As per Companies Act 2013, a company can

be

37.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

wound up by a tribunal in the below mentioned
circumstances:

(A) When the company is unable to pay ifs debts
(B) If the company has by special resolution
resolved that the company be wound up by the

38.

tribunal.

statements or annual returns for preceding

5

None of the above

Which of the following conventions requires

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

All ofthe above

organizations is

aA
J+.

Anticipation of future losses

a

Accrual System

39.

of

Mercantile System

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Non-profitary System

for

the

an

indefinite period of time. This concept is referred to

Convention of Consistency

ConventionofMateriality
Convention of Conservatism

None of the above

Redeemable preference shares can be redeemed out

Cash System

Businessman always see business running

for relevant stakeholders to make

informed decisions?

The Accounting System followed by Not for profit

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Anticipation of future losses and gains

statements

conseculive financial years.

(D)

Anticipation offuture gains

company to diwlge all the material facts in the financial

(C) If the company has not filled its finarrcial

aa
Ji.

The Convention of Conservatism entails

The sale proceeds of the investments
The proceeds

ofa fresh

issue ofshares

Share premium

The proceeds ofissue ofdebentures

AS

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
35.

40.

Accounting Period Concept

accounting method to be followed is

Money Measurement Concept

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Consistency
Going Concern Concept

Assets are recorded at their original purchase price
according to the

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
36.

When amalgamation is in the nature of merger, the

41.

MaterialityPrinciple

Cost Benefit Principle

(C)

Accounting for Employee Benefits is related to:

(A) AS-IO

(B)

AS -

12

(c)

(D)

AS -

ls
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Pooling of Interest Method
None of the above
is to be

Retained in the books of Transferee Company

Amortized to income on
normally over

ConsistencyPrinciple

AS - 24

Purchase Method

Goodwill arising on amalgamation

(A)
(B)

HistoricalPrinciple

Equity Method

a

a systematic basis

five year period

Adjusted against reserves or profit & loss
account balance

(D)

f,
E1E

Allofthe

above

[Turn over

is said to have taken place,

42.

when

the existing Company A takes over the business

47

.

of

comparing the work certified with

another existing Company B which is wound up.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
ia

+).

The degree of completion of work is determined by

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Amalgamation

ExternalReconstruction
Absorption

None of the above

48.

Amalgamation between two or more companies takes

44.

Retentionmoney

Wastage in units

Eliminatingcompetition

(B)

Giiniirg economies of large scale operations

Normal cost + Normal output x Abnorrnal
Wastage in units

Improvingmanagerial effectiveness

(C)

All of the above

Abnorm4l Wastage in units x Normal output
+ Normal cost

(D)

registered with the Registrar of the Companies is

49.

called as

45.

Cash received on contract

(A) Nonial output + Normal cost x Abnormal

The amount of capitalwith which the company is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Work in progress

Cost ofAbnormalWastage is calculated as:

place for the reasons like

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Contract price

None of the above

Cost of preparing drawings for the manufacture of a
particular product is

Authorized capital

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Share premium

Issued capital

Fixedcapital

Which ofthe following does NOT belong to the prime

Cost of direct labour
Cost of indirect labour

Directexpenses/costs
Indirectexpenses/costs

cost section?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
46.

50.

Indirect materials

Direct labour

each product is 2 hr. The factory overhead is20Yo

of

Transport of raw materials

the labour costs. The factory cost for 100 products

if

Rawmaterials

material cost per product is Rs. 3, is.

(A)
(C)

Cost accounting is a specialized branch ofaccounting

which deals with

(A)

Collecting, recording, classi$ing, analyzing&

Collecting, classiffing, recording, planning and

Classi[ring, collecting, recording, allocation,
directing & controlling

DAJ-11145-B
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costs
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Rs.740
Rs.820

is known as "the father of

(A)
'(g)
(C)
(D)

controlling of costs

(D)

Rs.780

scientifi c management."

Collecting, classifying, processing, allocation
and controlling of costs

(c)

(B)
(D)

Rs.700

)1.

.

controlling of costs
(B)

Labour cost per product is Rs. 2/hr and tirne taken by

FredrickW Taylor
Henry Fayol
Robert Owen

MaxWeber

';..1

:.

52.

.A "Strategic plan' is often referred to as

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
53.

56.

and performance objectives are all terms used to

Longterm plan

specify concept called

Shortterm plan

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Both (A) & (B)
None of above

Sofia works in one of seven research and development
departments at General Automobile Corporation. This

57.

Management by objectives
Combination method

Critical incident method

Since the mode is the most frequently occurring data

value, it

(A) r'unctionaf$frCture (B) Divisionalstructure
(C) Flat structure
(D) High degree of centralization

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
58.

that a manager or

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Is always larger than the median

Is alwityS laTgerthan the mean'
None of the above answers is correct

A numerical value used

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Communicating
Coordinating
Span of control

59.

Unityofcommand

"controlling function"?
Measuring results against corporate objectives

Explbiningroutines

for a

60.

Populationparameter

parameter
Sample statistic
Sample

of dispersion?

The 50th percentile
The standard deviation

The variance

Standard deviation of first 50 natural numbers is

(A)

4s.43

(D)

Givingassignments

(c)

t4.43

7

a measure

The range

Setting standards

EE

\
i

Population mean

(C)'
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as a summary measure

Which ofthe following is not

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Which of the following would be included in the

(A)
(B)

Can never be larger than the mean

sample, such as sample mean, is known as a

supervisor can directly control is referred to as

55.

Behavioral rating approach

would suggest that General Automobiles has a

54. The number of subordinates

-

Target coaching, work'planning, mutual goal setting

(B)
(D)

20.43
16.43

2014
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